Hops! Bistro & Brewery by unknown
SCOTTSDAlE 
FASHION SQUARE 




4l5lla Jalla Vmag' Dr. 
San Diego, California 
BmMORE 
FASHION PARK 
2584 E. Cam,lback Rd. 
Phoenix, Arizona 
NOJIT" SCOTISDAlE 




M Veget.rlan Black Belin Soup 
V with pia) de !P;;;:?ortl and ere"", fra/'che 
HOPSI Crib Clke. 
, -
shrimp, tom;ltillo-com "'ish and.J'r»Sted JPt1ic.mipot~ aioli 
Cit.ntro Grilled Chicken Quesadilia 
twSted ~ SiI~. t~ cheeses, ~ onion, ~mt;Jk. 
Silisa picante and Ij~ c~am 
Bite Size Shrimp 
C4}im dusted. &sh!rid and serYf!d WIth cocktail ~ 
Sauteed Pombello Mushroom 
fresh 9ilrlic, wflots. I'()fM tomatOt!S, white wiM, 
fresh ~ and cracked ~ 
Fried Calamlri / 
setII!d with C'(JIC/daJl SIUa and kmon 
Black Beans & Beer Croutons 
mild bcursin c~/OmJto-~iI relish 
Wlrm Salted Preuels 
With 6 combination of ho~ and spicy 90kkn mustilrds 
Desert Tears 
fr~ ~~ stuffM WIth four c~ and spias. 
Try IMm if you tbre,1 
Chorbo Empanad.s 
Mexican tu~ with /'OiISteel paUmo ~rs, com .lnd pek 
c~ Setvt!d with a blackeMd tomato uoce and creme f~iche 
House Specialty Wings 
our lH/f'Sion of the ct.ssic rt!Ci~ With s{)«ial seasonings 
Servt!d with celery, C4ffOts and bIeu c~ dip 
Appetizer Plltter 
iI var~tyof our favrmte appetizers 
SALADS 
Field Green Salld 
jic~nv. cilrrol5 ilM ~ tomatoes with ~/i~ vill3lgrette 
Caesar Salad 
freshly grated Parmesan with housemi1de ~rlic crOlJtons 
GOlt Cheese T OlSt 
on r/eld ~ with sund~ tOfrJdto WMigrette 
Fried Calamari 
light CDmmeill breiJ(/m9. feu cheese ilnd bilfsamic vill3igrette 
Chinese Chicken 
mariNted chicken. mixed greens, mandilrin oranges. tOilsted illmonds. 
orienul drt!SSJ/Jg <1M ~ wontons 
Routed Turkey & Spinach 
red pofilloes. green iIfJP/es, maple smoked /JKon. 
piclckd red onion ilM whole grain mustard dressing 
Blackened Chicken Caesar 
~ chicken. tOmil/oes, heilrts of pijfm. 
black oINes, Parme5iln cheese iln<! cae5ilr croutons 














3.50 19. 5.95 




















Fwer. (White ZinfandeO 
Columbia Crest 











Saintsbury "Garnet" s,_ 












"- 8.00 Scnom. 900 




















































CHAMPAGNE & SPARKLING WINES 
Roederer Estate 
Schramsberg "Cremant-
Tarttl~ Brut·La Fraocarse 
Moet 6 Chandon Dom Perignon 













































HOP S ! AVORITES 
LII Jolla Vegetable Burrito 
fre1frse4SOfl2/ vt!¢tabks topped with spicy jac~, 
serwd wffh salsil.nd black beans 
Spit Roasted Chicken 
roasted ~rfic whipped po/4toes and ereamed spinach 
with natural chicken sauce. 
Spicy Red Ale Shrimp 
seared in Irish Red Ak with artichokes, wild fTIi1YIrooms, spinach, chipot/e ., 
M Spicy llnguine Putt,nesci ~ 
T shrimp and IUnJ in iI spicy tomato saua with CiJpefS aM Greek olitles 
Grilled Atlantic Salmon 
sefllf!d on a bed of angel hair pasta, seasonal vegetables and 
a dill beurre blanc 
Vegetable prate 
a selection of steamed and grilled seasonal vegetables served with 
wild rice and sum/ried tomato bdlsamic vinaigr~ 
Grilled Pork Chops 
1M:) 8 oz. center cut chops, m.1p1e whipped sweet potatoes, 
sauteed 'lPgeubles, beer braised onions and honey mustald buttel 
N.Y. Strip 
14 OUf'lCeS of aged bee!, df)' rubbed with our own speclill S&1soning. 








Prime Rib house cut (1001) 12.95 brev.eca.cut (14 Ol) 14,95 
slow roasted to perf~tion, horseradish whipped potdtoes, 
fresh vegetables afld Red AIe.w jus 
.. ------------.. ----~--------~'-
SCOTTSDALE SPECIALTIES 
Steamed CI.ms & Llnguine ~Three·Peat Wheat 
little neck clams steamed in 01.11 own Three-Peat Wheat ~rved over IingU/ne 
with rom.1 tOm.3toes, garlic, fresh biisil and wheat beer·butter sauce 
New Mexican Red Chile Chicken -Grateful Red Ale 
m.1rinated 6 grilled double chicken breast with ancho 
chile sauce, chipot/e mashed potatoes and sweet corn cakes 
Herbed Stuffed Trout -Brewers Blonde Ale 
seasoned with a delicate blend of herbs served with artichokes, 




Grilled Swordfish · Three·Peat Wheat 16.95 
fOm;Jtillo vinaigrette, cilantro aiell; grilled SQuash 
afld grilled red potatoes 
Fruits of the Sea Fresca ·Brewers Blonde Ale 14.95 
large shrimp and sea sa/lops with artichoke hearts, sufldried 
tomatoes and feta cheese in a tomato saffron broth over Iil19uine 
Grilled Fi let Mignon -Diamondback Dunkel 16.95 
roasted flJlrlic fNshed potatoes, iISpiIIi1gUS, wild mushroom 6 
port wi~ fkmi'glace 
All Hops! Favorites and Scottsdale Specialties are av. llable with your choice of 
soup or salad for an addition. I S 1.95 
*Beer Recommendations 
Sorry No Personal C~ecks 
A Gratuity of 17% will be added to parties of 8 or more 
• 
PASTA 
Sillmon & Shrimp Penne 
shallots, ~rlic a1t':hemon cream SiJuce 
Chicken Fettuclne 
spinach, red onions, shiit3ke mushrooms in a garlic alfredo SiltlCe 9 Angel Hair PiSt. 
mushrooms, spinach, ~ cured ((}(Mloes SilUtied in garlic; olive oil -
ilnti ~t.1bk broth 
Sausage Penne PlSt. 




a blefld of mozzarella, goat, spicy jack and parmesan cneeses with 
sweet peppers afld sufldried t0m.11oes with a rosell'li1f)' cream sauce 
Spicy Shrimp 
salsa, roasted flJlrlic, sufldried tomatoes and sonoma pck 
Th in Crust 
marinara, roma tOfNtoes, bJsil and buffalo mozzarella 
Friu led Pepps ron ' 
peppers. onions, rom.1 tOmJItoes, mozzarella and asiago cheeses 
Tha i Ch icken 
Iesty Thai sauce, red OIIlon, peppers, pickled ginger. 
jack cheese and toasted piM nuts 
Garden Vegetable 
artichoke hearts, rom.1 tomatoes, asparagus, sweet peppers, 
red onions, mushrooms, mozzarella cheese, spicy caffots 
and black olives with lemon·basil white sauce 
SANDWICHES 
Hops! Hamburger 
choice of swiss, sonoma jack, asiago or cheddar cheese, served With fries 
French Dip 
thin slices of roast beef on french bread with prOllOlone cheese, 
Red Ale afl jus, horsel7ldish cream and Kennebec potato chips 
Achiote Grilled Ahl 
9n71ed to your likjng. with jal4perfo cole slaw, chipotle aiel; 
and sonoma jack cheese setwd with Kennebec potato chips 
La Jolla Grilled Chicken 
sonoma jack cheese. avocado, sprouts and pasta salad 
Portabello Mushroom 
marinated and gnlled mlJShroom, nine grain roll, goat cheese, 
red pepper $3uce, mescufine mix and pasta salad 
Blackened Catfish 
cajun catfISh, grilled sourdough, sonoma jack cheese, 
















'" The 'Heart Smart' seal designates that the item meets the guidelines of the Heart 9 
Smart Restaurants International which are: 30% or less in fat. 10% or less calories 
from saturated fat. 'SO mg. or less cholesterol and' J 00 mg. or les sodium. 
N. A. - A". 
&'.5+,.0 • Taite,..., Mend 
Roasted Girlie Whipped Potatoes 
Horseradish WhlppH- otatoes 
Maple Whipped Sweet Potatoes 
Garlie French Fries 
Jalapeno & Onion French Fries 
with chipotJe ketchup 
Hopsl Onion Rings 
BEVERAGES 
Soda 
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite. Hi·C lemonade. Dr, Pepper 
Juice 
Orange. Grapefruit, Cranberry 
Hops! Spring Water 320z 
Hops! Sparkling 
S 








Logaed t 4 oz Pilsner Glass 
(With your choice of tffr) 
logaed Pint Glass 
(with your choice of~) 
Hops! tee shirt 
Clctus Hat 
Hops! Sweatshirt 
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*f' ..... . . 
.".' 
Hops l Logaed Pint or 14 oz Pilsner Glass 




', , ' 
Soz 140z 2402 
Taster 
Brewers Blonde Ale 1.25 3.00 5.00 
This refreshing ale is the lightest we produce in &vor .,nd Cobr. St,.w"".",~'" 
well carbon.1ted. the beer has a crisp, c/eansin!l finish. Hops ar!! noticeable, bul •• _ ... ~ 
overpowerif/9. It is we/I balanced and one of our mosJpopul.1r hand·crafted ales. 
42~ alcohol by weight. 
Red Moon Rupberry Ale 1.25 3.25 5.25 
Whole, ripe raspberries fTl#ke this brew red in color with a light pink head. A strong 
~spbterry aroma dominates, while the beer quenches your thirst with its cleJln, 
enSp finish. no bitterness is there as the (favor is a Ifftle more urt thalf sweet. 4.5~ 
alcohol by weight 
Three·Peat Wheat 1.25 3.00 5.00 
A th~tl~ medal winner at the Great American ~r F~iv3l this beer is a lradi· 
tion.1! unfiltered Germ.{] Hefe-Weizen. The BavarMn yeilSt itnpNts a wonderfully 
sweet banana and cloYe flavor. Served with a lemon ""edge and is ~ refreshing. 
4.5~ alcohol by weight . 
Grateful Red Ale 1.25 3.00 5.00 
Uniq~ malty and medium bodied. this mild Irish ale is copper to red In color. The 
fruity bouquet gh{t!s way to a vel)' smooth mouthfeel An assertive hop c~racter 
b.illances out the butt~ry sweetness and lends to a great lingering finish. Grateful 
Red is 4.1% alcohol by weight 
Diamondback Dunkel 1.25 3.00 5.00 
Dark but not op;1Que, this great Jager beer is full·bodied and norMler. Munich malt 
and noble German hops give a richly enjoyabl~ flavor and aroma to the br~w. The 
dense head of tiny bubbles willlInger until the ~nd of the glass. Di3mondback can 
Me at 5.2~ alcohol by weight. 
Brewmaster Specials 1.25 3.00 5.00 
Ask ~r server about these special seasonal brew.> 
Specialty Seledlons 
Wheatberry 1.25 3.00 5.00 
Our award winning Three-Peat Wheat topped with Red Moon Raspberry Ale 
Rattler 1.25 3.00 5.00 
Bre-.vers Blonde Ale blended with a splash of Sprite 
Raspberry Royale 1.25 3.50 5.25 
















/ <C>C- (;3 C I' ,? 
• National Restaurant Association 
Menu Co 11 ect ion 
Lemon Creme Bliil., 
with fresh wild berries ..... -----------------
Trio of Profiteroles 
cappuccino. chocolate and vanill3 ice creams, 
topped with 'gMn chocolate sauce, toffee sa·' .• _,,., 
shaved chocol4te and fresh red raspberries -
Chocolate Flourless Torte 
with kdhlua creme 3"9/aise 
Chocolate Marbled Bread Pudding 
made with stout beer and served with creme angfaise 
and whiskey cream 
New York Style Cheesecake 
with Wild berry compole 
Trio of Sorbet 






Hennessy VSOP 6.00 Grand M.nnier 
Rem)' Martin VSOP 6.50 
Amaretto 0 1 SirinnO Courvolsler VS 6.00 
Courvolsier voe 65.00 Frangelico 
Baileys Irish Cream 
PO RT Ch.mbord 
BuB 
Graham, · Slx Gr.pes· 5.00 
Drambuie Taylor FI.dgilte, 1988 5.00 
COFFEE DRINKS 
Irish Coffee 
Old 811shmil/s or Jameson 
"loki Coffee 
Brandy, Kahlua, Creme de Caao 
Nutty Irishman 
Irish Cream {; Frange/ico 
Mexlf'n Coffee 







Clfe Au Lalt 
5.50 
5.50 
5.50 
5.50 
5.50 
5.50 
5.50 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
2.50 
2.50 
2.50 
